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etc., v. Jacksonville, T. & K. W. Ry. Co., 5 O. O. A. 53, 55 Fed. 131;
and Warner v. Railway 00., 4 O. O. A. 670, 54 Fed. 920.
The order granting the appeal was filed in the circuit court July

27, 1893. The time for filing the transcript was enlarged to the
third Monday in November,-the first day of this term. The tran-
script has not been filed. On the first day of this term, counsel for
appellant moved this court for leave to present a petition for an
alternative mandamus, to be directed to the clerk of the circuit
court, cQmmanding him to appear and show cause why a peremptory
mandamus should not be awarded, "commanding him to certify and
transmit to this court a true and complete transcript of the record
and proceedings had in said court in said cause, as the same remain
of record and on file in his office, following the 'note of e'idence
made under the rule of court, and neither diminishing the record
by leaving out any evidence presented below, nor increasing it with
matter not presented." It appears from the face of this petition
that the clerk contends that a certain deposition is a part of the
record, and must be included in it, to enable him to make the full
certificate required by our rule 14, 10. C. A. xv., 47 Fed. vii; while
the appellant contends that no file mark appears on said deposition,
to show that it was ever made part of the record, and that the note
of evidence does notshow that said deposition was given in evidence
on the hearing, and that hence the clerk can and must certify to
the record as thus sh()wn by the file mark and the note of evidence.
It is not intimated that the deposition was not in fact presented and
considered on the hearing. It is not intimated that the clerk re-
fuses to furnish a transcript otherwise correct, or that any demand
for a transcript, accompanied by written instructions from the ap-
peHant as to what it should embrace, was made by appellant. No
showing is made of any oppressive accumulation of costs that might
be put on appellant by including said deposition in the record, or
that the payment of such additional costs in advance was insisted
on by said clerk. The petition assumes the right to calion this
court, by these extraordinary proceedings, to settle in advance
whether a certain paper is or is not a part of the record. Our ordi-
nary procedure is adequate. The prayer for mandamus must be
refused.

GORDON v. SMITH et al.1

(CIrcuit Court ot Appeals, Fifth Circuit. May 15, 1894.)

No. 114.

L MORTGAGE-REDEMPTION BY EQUITABLE ASSIGNEE OIl' MORTGAGOR - SUBRO-
GATION,
After foreclosure of a mortgage held by an agent tor a bank and pm-

chase of the property tor the bank at the foreclosure sale, the mortgagor,
having a statutory right of redemption,. subject to liens ot judgments as
well as to the rights under the mortgage, obtained a loo:n from complainant,
on security ot a new mortgage of the property, by representations that
he haa a perfect title thereto, and thereupon previous negotiations be-
.twoon themortgagor and the ballk tor redemption ot the property by him

• Rehearing pendinc.
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,WQfft;pa;rt1aUt carried IntO by tbe awropriatlon of part ot the loan
to the purchase bY theba.n!t of certain judgments, liens against the prop-
,erty, b,ank receiving the money frOm him for that purpose, leaving
theba:lance of the redemption money w!be paid thereafter; but the mort-
gagor beca.meinsolvent. Held, that the mortgagor had a right to redeem,
folUlded on' contract as well as on the statute, which, in view of his
representatione, his insolvency, and his neglect to act, might be asserted
by complainant, as his equitable assignee, and subrogated to his rights,
and enforced against the bank, it not being impossible for its rights and
'claims to be divested on equitable terms.

2. SAME-BONA FIDE PURCHASER. •
In complainant's suit to establish his claim and to redeem, It appeared
that before the loan he was advised of circumstances which should have
put him on inquiry as to the bank's claim. Held, that as he did not seek
prlority, but tliesimple right to redeem, and as the bank; retained the
benefit of part of the loan by him to the mortgagor, it was not important
that complainant was not. within the etrict definition of an innocent pur-
chaser for value.

8. SAME-TENDER OF REDEMP'l'ION MONEY.
Before the expiration of the mortgagor's right of redemption, com-

plainant, for the purpose of redeeming from the foreclosure sale, offered
to the purchaser and the bank the amount of the price paid, with interest
and all lawful costs alldcharges, which was rejected on the grounds
that complainant had no .right to redeem, and that redemption on part
of the mortgagor must be in amount sufficient to cover, in addition to the
mortgage, the full amount of the judgments, without credit for the money
advanced on account thereof. Complainant's original bill, previously
filed, had offered to redeem from all defendants' liens when ascertained
according to law, and his amended bill offered to pay into court the
amount tendered, or any sum which the court might determine to be
proper, and to do whatever might appear equitable. Held. that, under
the circumstances, failure to make actual tender before filing the original
bill did not necessarily defeat complainant's equity, and that the offer to
do eqUity.waesufficient.

4. OF FRAUl)S.·
The payment..and application of the m<)Jley advanced by the

to the bank for purchase. of the jUdgments being, as between them, ,a
partial performance, the etatute of frauds, even if otherVl1se appIlcable,
could not be applied as. against complainant exercising the right of the
mortgagor.

, .
Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United States for the South·

ern Division of the Northern District of Alabama.
This was a suit by Basil B. Gordon against WilliamJ. Smith, C. A.

Johnston, the First National Bank of Columbus, Miss., R. T. Wil·
liams, and E. A. Quintard, to establish a lien on certain lands and to
redeem the same.
On April 19, 1884, one E. W. Rucker conveyed to W. J. Smith, by general

warranty deed, certain 840 acres of land, situated ,in Walker county, Ala.,
together with all the mines and mining rights,-the whole constituting the
milling lands and property involved in this suit; and, upon the same day,
Rucker took back from Smith a mortgage upon the same property to secure
the sum of $2,725.55, to become due April 19, 1885, and represented by a
promissory note payable at the Alabama National Bank, at Birmingham,
Ala.; the saIDe being one-J:Hllfof. the purcliase money agreed to be paid by
slild Smith tor said propertY. Said mortgage provided, among other things,
that if the grantor should fail to pay the secured note at maturity the gran-
tee, or his representative or assigns, might at once enter upon and take pos-
session of the property, and proceed to sell the same at public outcry to the
highel>t bidder for cash, after giving 20 days' notice of the time, place, and
terms of such sale, with a brief description of said property, which notice
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should be given by advertising the same in some newspaper published in
defferson county, Ala., at least three times before the day of sale,and that
at such sale the grantee, his representative or assigns, might buy said prop-
erty, and have full power to make conveyance thereof to purchasers of the
same. Before the maturity of the note and the law day of the mortgage,
said E. W. Rucker assigned and transferred said note and mortgage to C.
A. Johnston. On July 20, 1885, the said note being past due and unpaid,
C. A. Johnston, as assignee, sold the said property on the premises, after a
notice and advertisement of the same published in the Weekly Iron Age of
July 2d and July 9th, and in the Daily Age from June 23d to July 5th (in all,
11 insertions), to R. T. Williams, and on July 23, 1885, executed and deliv-
ered to said Williams a deed reciting, in substance, the foregoing facts,
which deed was duly recorded in Walker county on July 25, 1885. Johnston
was the president and Williams was the cashier of the First National Bank
of Columbus; and in taking and foreclosing said note and mortgage, and
buying the property, they acted for and in the interest of said bank. Fol-
lowing the said sale, the bank put an agent in possession and general charge
of the property, but contracted with Smith to operate the mines, as far as
he could, for a stipulated rental. On March 25, 1885, one D. J. Gibson re-
covered a judgment against W.. J. Smith in the circuit court of Walker
county, Ala., for $3,708.46, and at the same term J. Pollock & Co., and other
creditors of Gibson, recovered judgments against him for an aggregate
amount about equal to his (Gibson's) judgment against Smith;' and thereupon
Gibson assigned and transferred his said judgment against Smith to his
said creditors, in equal parts, to secure the said several judgments against
him. Execution was issued upon the Gibson judgment, so that it operated
as a lien on Smith's property in favor of Gibson's creditors, subject to the
prior lien of the Rucker mortgage. On November 19, 1885, the First Na-
tional Bank of Columbus recovered a judgment against W. J. Smith in the
circuit court of Walker county, Ala., for the sum of $1,183.35, and $30.85
costs of suit, which judgment also became a lien upon Smith's property, but
junior and subordinate to Gibson's. On the 25th day of September, 1885,
William J. Smith, with several friends, representing a few shares, inaugurated
proceedings in the state of West Virginia to charter a corporation by the
name of Wolf Creek Coal Company, for the purpose of mining and shipping
coal, and transacting a general merchandise business, which corporation
was to keep its principal offices or places of business in New York, New
Orleans, and Wolf Creek, in the county of Walker, state of Alabama. For
the purpose of forming the said corporation, $500 were subscribed to the
capital thereof, with the privilege of increasing the capital, by the sale
of additional shares from time to time, to the sum of $100,000. The secre-
tary of state for West Virginia certified and declared that the corporators
named, and their successors and assigns, should be a corporation until the
1st day of September, 1935. On the 26th day of September, 188.5, the Wolf
Creek Coal Company, represented by William J. Smith, president, and Wil-
liam P. Smith, secretary, executed a first mortgage upon the 84D acres of
land herein referred to as Smith's property, and also all the machinery,
miners' houses, buildings, railroad cars, and other plant in use for working
the mine on said premises, to E. A. QUintard, trustee, to secure an issue of
50 bonds, of $1,000 each, to be issued by said Wolf Creek Coal Company,
to be due in 10 years, with interest at the rate of 8 per centum per annum,
payable semi-annually. Said mortgage was filed for record in the proper
office of Walker county, state of Alabama, on the 21st day of November,
1885, and was duly recorded January 6, 1886. Armed wit];l his West Vir-
ginia charter for the Wolf Creek Coal Company, and an issue of $50,000 of
bonds of said company, secured by mortgage as aforesaid, Smith undertook
to raise money to redeem his land, and organize and operate the mining
properties, at the north. Meeting Mr. Basil B. Gordon, a citizen of Virginia,
he made such representations, in personal interviews and by letters, to him,
that he obtained from Gordon a loan of $5,000, secured by a pledge, liS col·
lateral, of the $50,000 bond issue of the Wolf Creek Coal Company. The
representations made to Gordon as to the security given are fully shown by
letters, of which the following are copies:
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,";;, ... ' '. '. '. '. . i'Baltimore,JulylOth,l886,
,":i:Ja.sl.I B.. ' .. :,.I.F.ront:R.. Sir:F.or the. Of.'.:securingyou'for,tbeloan of'$5,tJUU,OO on my pr0J;lerty, I am wIlling

,the ,Woll 'Cfeek Coal'Co., of $1,000 each,;-$50,OOOm,a:t1;' SaId bonds' are secured by a first mortgage on mY 840, aCres of
and wi ,E.,A. Quirital:d, presIdent of the Citizens'

Bank, cOl111:)l' and.Canal street, New York OitY,ls trustee
und¢tJhemortgake: . Said mortgage'lSduiyrecordedat Jasper, Walkercoun-
tr;AJa:,as well 'as deed for the 840 'acres pnl'cliused from Gen., L.E. W.
RuWt,er, of the Alabama state Bank, .at' Birmingham. I have a copy of the
mortiage.'and now .. In ,my possession. The deed to my coal land Is

clear :'#tle, ,as ,well as thl'\.flrst mortgage under tlJe bonds, the
being for $50,000. My In making you this propositIon

thlitthe bonds have C,ost me, as. well as the mortgage has cost me, con-
after you have loaned me the $5,000 and you should

decide, nl>t to take a wIth me, I would then negOtlate thesebon4li, ,and secure 'the money, on thenl', aild pay you your $5,000, with 8 per
annum intereSt. I wUfleave it to you, after you lend me the money,

way or the other, you will take, the interest! offered
on the terms I submitted to )'qU'jll Writing. I think tlJat tlJis is the best plan
for. botlJ Of, us, and you clindraw 'up lin agreement integard to taking an
Interesr In my property on the terms I sUbmitted. ,Gen; L. E. W. Rucker will
guaranty the deed to my property by accepting this proposition. All that
remains "due onit,wiU be w):lat ! owe tlie First National Bank of Columbus,

I owe outside of the bank! will settle with out of tlJe
$5,()OOY,{\uloan me., which will leave enough for me to start and operate my
mine: •Not knOWing when you would retUrn to the city, I concluded to write
you ontl;le subject. I would be pleased to receive an early reply.' Hoping
thatyo1;l'are well,and enjoying yourself on your farm, ! am,

"'X,rrlly yout&, .. '. . . . . W. J. Smith.
uP, s;Address 134 Boundary avenue, near John street, Baltimore, Md.
"[Indorsed]. Eig,lit hundred and forty acres on main line Georgia Pacific,

Walker county, April 19th, 1884, from Gen. E. W. Rucker."
"Baltimore, August 2nd, 1886-

"Basil B. Gordon, Esq., Sandy, Va.-Dear Sir; Your favor, 30th, at hand·
this morning. I.vfsited Mes$rs. Brown & Lowndes' office, and examined the
abstract of title of my property 'furnished you by Messl'S.Ga:rrett and Under-
wood, which is very clear and' explicit' in all of its details, as far as they
went. 1'4e court at Jasper was destroyed by fire in 1884, and May, 1886, by
which all. of tlJe recor,ds of Walker county, Alabama, was destroyed by fire.
Then Gen. E. ·W. went to the chancery court, and, had the said court
give hiIIl, a title for the lluids that Thos. Petus purchased from the own-
ers with Gen. E. W. Ituckl:)l"smoney, embracing the 840 acres that I pur-
chased'ftom E. W. Rucker, whIch makes my title perfect. And besides this,
Uen'l .Rucker will' glla,ranty my title himself, and give it to me in Writing
whenever I call on him fol' it. As he Is responsible, and is worth $100,000;
in addition to this I will be responsible·' myself, so far' as . the title Is con·
cerned; and my wotth to-day, at the mines, $10,000,. out-
side of the land. !would consider It a favor if you would please
loan me the $3,000 on my bop-ds on the terms I proposed, and you will find
that I wPl calTY out all my promises; . and, If you do not care to take an
interest in my propeJ;'tY, I wiU.return you the $5,000 in January, 1887, with
Interest,l'l,sIlearnedfrom a frillnd that I can raise the money on my propel'·
ty in Memphis, .., .1 can' 06 this when l have my mines fully under way.
ant;! shlP:Pjng 100 tons' of coal daily. On receIpt of this, will you please wire
me, c8reof you will let me have the $5,000 on my

II-S temporary','loa1l,or on the terms I proposed, as ! am very
amdousto.,start mYlpines at puce, to take allvantage of the fall trade, which
will be viM'y active. If you wU1grant me thlsfavor, I will stop at Birmlng.
ha!p, and get Gen'l E. W. Rucker to guaranty ,ille title to the property, and
will, assign It to J'OU, In addition to the bonds. Tbose little defects In the

of title are obliterated by being destrOyed by fire, and are wiped outi
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by the. title given to Rucker by the chancery court, and will never bother
in the· future. This man;:TlIos. Petus, died very Iluddenly, and was in"

solvent at the tiIlle of his deatlI. Rucker furnished him the money to pur-
cJ;J.aseBqD;le 00,000 .acres of c()al land in Walker and Jefferson county,A.lu-
bama; and to secure Rucker he made a will, and appointed E.W.Rucker
his executor, to settle up his estate; 8$ well as to secure· him for the money
he advanced to purchase these mineral lands, and Rucker is now acting in
that capacity is selling off those coal lands .at an advanced price,
by which will make over *200,000 when he sells all of the 30,000 acres. Said
lands he is selling from $15 to $25 per acre, which are from two to five miles
from the railroad. . Hoping that you will comply with Illy request, I am,

"Yours, trUly, W. J. Smith.
"P. S. My bonds are still in the possession of Brown & Lowndes."

"Balti±nore, August 2nd, 1886.
"Basil B. Gordon, Esq., Sandy, Ya.-Dear Sir: Since writing you this morn-

ing, I send you a copy of the deed of the 840 acre:;> from E. W. H.ucker to
W. J. In which he defends me in the title, making the title perfect
.against· all claimants. You can. judge from the perusal of the same that
It is corret:t and binding, and leaves no room for any doubt. I would sug-

toydu to write toE. \'1. Rucker, Birmingham. He will verify all I
have sta.ted. Please return this copy of deed.
. "Truly yours, W. J. Smith."
The $5,000 advanced by Gordon on the representations of Smith were paid

tnsunis as follows: $2,500 on the 4th day of August, 1886; $2,000 on the
!:lth day of September, 1886; $250 on the 16th day of November, 1886; $2tiO
-on the 20th day of November, 1886. The money waspaid in drafts, a large
portion of which was collected by the First National Bank of Columus, which
bank, through its agents. was in,formed of the source and purpose for which
·Smith obtained the money. 'l'he' most of the money passing through tile
bank was applied to the operation of the mining property, but $1,000 of it.
by agreement between Smith and the bank, was applied to the purchase of
the judgments against Gibson, which were to be used in offsetting the judg-
ment in favor or UlIJSOn against Smith, to facilitate the redemption of the
land by Smith from the sale under the Rucker mortgage in case Smith should
be able to redeem within the two years allowed by the statute, which it
was hoped and expected he would be able to do.
On the 31st day of December, 1886, C. A. Johnston, president of the Fir'>t

National Bank of Columbus, sent the following letter:
"First National Bank, Columbus, Miss., Dec. 31st, 1886.

"Mr. Basil B. Gordon, 14 E. Franklin Street, Balto., Md.-Dear Sir: Mr.
W..J. Smith, formerly of Baltimore, has a coal mine on the Georgia Pacific
Hailroad, some '10 miles from this place. In July, 1885, it was sold under
a mortgage, and one Mr. Williams bought it. I bought a jUdgment against
Mr. Smitn, which was obtained about the time of the mortga,ge sale. Under
the laws of Alabama, he has two years in whicn to redeem this property
from the above liens. '.rhat time will expire in JUly, 1887, and the title will
be vested absolutely as above stated. He is working the mines under our
permission, though we are in possession, but his means are limited; that is,
'he is actually living from hand to mouth, and cannot make any money.
I understand you have advanced him some. Now, I suggest that for your
security, and the proper working of the mines, it would be to your interest
to pay us off, and take possession of tne property. Mr. Smitn is doing the
hest he can, under the circumstances, but he can do almost 110thing with
such meager means.

"Yours, very truly, C. A. Johnston."
-And on the 14th of January, 1887, also forwarded the following letter:

"Birmingham, Ala., January 14th. 1887.
"Mr. Basil B. Gordon, 14 E. Franklin street. Balto., Md.-Dear Sir: Your

fa :vOl'" 4lhinst., was forwarded here from Columbus, Miss. I may be in
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Baltimore in course of the next ten days, and, if so, will try to call on you,
to talk over Mr•.Smith'S4lralr8. We bought tl1eptQperty at· mortgage sale
In JUly, 1885•• &Uti own a, juligment agalnsthilll' for some $3,500;00, and an-
other the laws of this state, he has until July of
this year In whicb,to redeem property. After that time, our title is good.
We do not want,the-property without his full and free consent, but do want
our. money, and can hardly wait any longer after his right ceases. Your
Wolf Creek Companymongage is subsequent to all above.

"Yours, very truly, C. A.. Johnston."
i'hese two lett,el'lJ not sutticlently explaining the situation to Mr. Gordon,

Mr. Johnston, on the 27th of January, 1887, wrote the following letter:
"Columbus; Miss., January 27, 1887.

"Mr. Basil B.Gordon, 14 E .. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.-Dear Sir: I was
not able to stop in Baltimore my recent trip to New. York, as I hoped.
I now find your fa-ror cif the, 12th inst-, and in rllply will give yoU the general
facts, Without going into detaJls: When Mr. Sniith bought tl\\s land of Gen.
Rucker, he lJaidpartcash, a,Ud gave a mortgage for the unpaid balance. I
bought this, and foreclosed it in July, 1885; Mr. R. T. Williams buying the
property for about the amount due me. A short time previously, a Mr. Gib-
son got judgments against MT. Smith for something over $3,000.00, and levied
on, this property, and sold and took' possession of, and awaY, some of the
machinery. Mr. Smith owed this bank some $1,200.00, With interest, upon
which we sued, and got ,jlldgments, but, ,to the, Gibson judgments.
Within the past year, I boughqhe Gib8Qn judgw.ent against Smith. So that
;no.W b,ur Mr. Williams owns the whole property under a deed sub-
ject to the rights of redemptioJl by me,as owner of the Gibson judgment,

llll subject to the right of 'redemption by' this bank as the Junior judg-
ment's ,creditors. I am advise.d that under the laws of Alabama the fee-
simple title will rest on Mr. WUliams, under his mortgage deed, if he is
not redeemed out at the expiration of two years from its date, to wit, in July,
1887. I understand that the mortgage under which the bonds that you hold,

madesubseg,uent to the deed to Mr. Williams and the judgments re-
farred to above. If this is the case,-and it undoubtedly is, as to the deed.-
you willhave no security after July, 1887. KnoWing your situation, I deem-
ed it advisable to, open this correspondence with you, and suggest that you
will have to pay olr eXisting liens before you have any security.

"Yours, very truly, ' C. A. Johnston."
JUly 8, 1887, Gordon brought his bill in the circuit court against William

J. Smith, C, A. Johnston, the First National Bank of Columbus, Miss., R. T.
Williams, and E. A. QuintaI'd, of New York City, in which, after alleging
many of the foregoing facts, he,averred, charged, and prayed as follows:
"And your orator ,further avers that, after obtaining the various sums of

money from him as aforementloned;said Smith did in fact pay said money,
or a large amount thereof, to the said bank in Columbus, on account of and
in redemption of the said Rucker mortgage debt, then held nominally by the
sald R. T. Williams, and particularly that one payment of two thousand
dollars made by your orator (that ot the 8th day ot September, 1886) was paid
by your orator to the cashier of said bank, on account of said
Smith, which In itself went' far towards the redemption of said mortgage
claim held by said Williams for said bank, as the law, under the circum-
stances before mentioned, would certainly apply it; and, out of the balance
of the $5,000 advanced by your orator to said, Smith, enough more money
was Pllid to said bank by said Smith to completely redeem and extinguish
the claim upon the said property due under the Rucker .mortgage, and
enough money further to purchase and secure from the parties holding the
same the judgment obtained against said Smith by said D. J. Gibson, for
your orator further alleges that said D. J. Gibson had previously assigned
the judgment held by him against said Smith, in certain proportions, to cer-
tain creditors of his (said Gibson, namely); that said Gibson assigned to
Rankin & Co., who had a judgment against said Gibson, of date March 25,
1885, for $l,616.35,-an equal amount of the judgment held by him, said
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Gibson, against Smith; and that said Gibson assigned to J. Pollock &
Co., who held a judgment against said Gibson, of date March 25, 1885, for
eleven hundred and sixty dollars and twenty-five cents, an equal amount of the
judgment obtained by him, said Gibson, against said Smith, and said Gibson
assigned to Buckner & Co., who held a judgment against said Gibson, dated
March 25, 1885, an equal amount of said judgment held by him, said Gibson,
against said Smith; and that said Smith, through C. A. Johnston, with part
of the money obtained from your orator as aforesaid, purchased, with the
consent of said Gibson, the judgment claims of Rankin & Co. and J. Pollock
& Co. against said Gibson, thereby extinguishing the judgment obtained by
said Gibson against said Smith to the extent and amount of· said last two
judgments, though the assignment from said Rankin & Co. and said J. Pollock
& Co. of their rights against said Gibson and said Smith was secured in
the name of said C. A. Johnston, but in reality are owned by said Smith, and,
in view of the facts and circumstances before stated, ought to be treated
as the property of your orator, and entered to your orator's use, or canceled
as against your orator. And your orator further alleges that, out of the
money obtained as aforesaid from your orator, said Smith purchased fifteen
new pit wagons, and other machinery and equipments of said mine, which are
now upon the said property, and that said Smith, also out of said money
furnished by your orator, paid his operatives and operated said mine from
August, 1886, to January, 1887, since which time he has been operating said
mine, but the machinery and property are lying neglected and idle, and de-
preciating in value, and without proper precautions for preservation and
protection for the benefit of your orator, or of any other parties interested in
the said property. And your orator further charges that while said mine
is now actually, and always (at least, since August, 1886) has been, in the
possession of said Smith, yet said C. A. Johns·ton claims that the possession
of said Smith is constructively said Johnston's possession, though said Johns.-
ton has in reality no right to the possession whatever; and, as before re-
cited, said Johnston threatened to occupy and appropriate all of said property
mentioned in said mortgage (Exhibit No.1), to the total and final exclusion
of your orator, and the deprivation of your orator of all the security in
the property, both real and personal, to which your orator is entitled, as
above set out. And particularly said Johnston claims, and has notified your
orator, that after the 20th day of July in the year 1887 said Johnston shall
consider and so use and treat said property as if your orator's rights in
the premises were forever lost and forfeited, and will not allow your orator
the opportunity of redeeming such prior liens as may be determined to be
laWfully existent upon said property, and which your orator is willing to
redeem, and hereafter, more particularly and formally, offers to redeem.
And, further, your orator charges that said Smith is absolutely and alto-
gether insolvent, as Is also the said Wolf Creek Coal Company, and that un-
less sald property, real and personal, is put into proper care and custody
until the same can be sold, for the interest of the parties herein, to advantage,
it will be insufficient to discharge the claim of your orator, even though
your orator's claim constitutes a first lien on the property, prior to all others.
And your orator further avers that if the whole claim of the said First Na-
tional Bank of Columbus, or whatsoever other person held the claim against
the mortgaged property represented by the Rucker mortgage, were not dis-
charged by the money obtained of your orator by Smith as aforesaid, or if
any lien prior to the date of the mortgage from the Wolf Creek Coal Com-
pany to said QuintaI'd exists, unpaid and undischarged, against said property
and superior to your orator's rights to the same, your orator is able and will:
ing, and hereby offers, to discharge and redeem the same when the same
shall have been truly and justly ascertained and established according to
law. And your orator is advised that said defendant Smith, and all claiming
under or by him, are estopped from disputing, or taking advantage of the
absence of the record of, the deed from said Smith to said Wolf Creek Coal
Company for the property herein referred to (being the same mentioned in
Exhibit No.1), by reason of the representation of said Smith to your orator
and others, and your orator's action upon said representation, and that said
Smith will be required by this court to record, or to re-execute and record,
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,;Sal:4l"JUISlllng delld;(reterred to ili:$afd>Exhimt No. 1), from:said:Smitht.o said
"IWo!t'Q'egk lCOUIpany, nunc' pro: tunc, and that' yOUJC by,.reason
ofthellfacts hellHnbefore melltioped"is:entitlell, to a :free of all
1ia</1Ul1b'1'lmces; UllOtlithe.,;property. ,meDtioned· in :IlliXhiblt 1, UGriall"personal
'ptopertyullon Of': 1l.l:!@!U.t, said mine; aCllU1redslnce' the datlhot, said 'exhibit,
"torttlt,Septembel'> '26\:,J.885j and your 'Qratori& i entitled' his said
:'lWel,\eteClltedupdn. ,;sald property,,: and extended for the' ,am01:li1il:t of" your

advances, ,tp S8iid Smith, by the ,proper process of this rovt,-tthesaid
;cwt!lOh bond coupons':1n,arrears' aI!d.unpaid, and ,your orator's
-ilGab,,:being its terms,-and. that pending. the finaldecisioll of this
,ooUl"t.il1pon the. claimiof your Qrator"altld upon 'all disputed matters In this
BlI/.Itj,'andthe final adjudicaUonof all conttoversies herein ,suggested, that
ithis'lrourt,accol'dlDg<to its course ! alld' custom.for'the protection of the In-
,!tooelltll iof yOllrGl.'ator'and allparU'lIl6 concerned 'in. this oontroversy, will
'apL'Qttl1),itsd1ecei'Vel.' tCil:take poB6essionof. aU theproperty-teal,.personal, and
of MlY:klnd whatseever-in ttJese :proceedings mentioned, andto:hold and care
for the same, '1'1nder tlle directionGf thiscourt;untll the further order of this
,court 1b !the. premJi:lesi ali: order' to ,which e1Tect Is hereby particularly prayed.
'Andyatn', orator isalsollidvised ands.pecillillyprays that this court will issue
its writjof lDjunctl9n, directed to .the'said First Na.tlonal Bank of Columbus
andthe1l1ll.id C. '&.JohnstODand R. T. Williams and the saidW. J. Smith, for-
ever' ·Ilvohibiting or any of them, as ,their own, con-
verting "to, :.their own . use, .selling, "transferring, 'or assigning, or otherwise

of"the pr.oCe€dings mentioned, or any inter-
est h'eld by:tbemi or any of them, in the,sai:ci property, until
the 11118;1 W1judication of aHrig-hta involved in. these or the
furtberrlooder and:jUdgment Of this- court. iAmVyour orator further alleges
that he"Q,a1:h'heretofore, prior to the filing of thisJ>ill Of compiaink requested
the said,;,E.A.,Qu,infiLrd, the trustee mentioned in said mortgage (Exhibit
No.1), to proceed to:execute theJtrust iJp.posedupon him by, said mortgage in
acrordanoo '.With.lts termS, ,lI.pplicaQle to the facts and circumstances here-
befol.'elleferted to, but :said QUintard'hath in :effedrefused; and neglected so
to dO";',Tothe end" th'll1'efore,:thatthis court 'Will pass an order appointing
its l'ecelmer ,for the. property· herein : to,' as, hereinbefore specially' set
out, lUld,t!:rayed, llJl'ld .will further iS$U.e 'its writ ,of injunction, enjoining and
prOhibitlllg'thesaid'\Flrst National ,Bank of ColumbUS; the said',O. A. Johnston,
,the,SlJ;id R.,T; Willlams, and the said W. 'J.' Smith from converting to their
use," removing,aBsignlng, concealing, or otherwise disposing of, any part,
'int9rest,or claim il1 the property:herein referred to, as above specially set out
andpl'aFed, 'and will further ,reqwre' the .defendants hereinafter named to
make full' all the matters, and facts herein charged against them,
and to aCe?lIDt fUlly to and with your orator for all moneys Or other securities
receivediby them, ONlny of them, directly or In£lirectiY,of your orator, and to
"fully s,et,. out, and prove all 'claims folr"J!1oney or'Pl1Operty, of any
kind whatsoever, held or claill1edby.them, or ant of 'themi against your orator,
or agaiJllSt .the property and security':herein claimed by your orator, so that
youroratGr may ha1efull opportunity for.redeeming the same, and that this
court·, willi fully .investigate, hear, and determine the accounts. and disputes,
claims and counterclaims,· between your orator and said defendants, and will

a decree establishing and Iallowing your orator's claim,as herein
set out,'ito'b'e.a finitillen, for the fulL amount thereof, on the property herein
mentioned;:llnd ordel'1ng the same to be sold to satisfy your'orator's claim,
and the:cl8:i.m.of all 'parties to this suit, in their proper order."
Af±ev, vlilnJy,denumring 'to Gordon's bill, theI,'ivst National Bank of Colum-

bus, a. 1A.!Johnstou.' and R. T.Willia:ms answered the blll UIider oath, sepa-
rately" but SUbstantially to the same effect, reciting many'uf the facts as
, claimed .by, the ·complainant, confllSl!Ilng and avoiding other matters about
which there was practically no, dispUte, and otllerwise as follows:
'\A.Dswaringparagraphfifth of said bill, :'espondents deny that said Smith

paid'sald,money,obtained by him from said Gordon as aforesaid, or any part
'.thereof, to said bank; or to anyone else for it, on account of 'and In redemp-
tion of.sllld: Rucker.mortgage debt., Nor was said two thousand dollars, ob-
itailled as aforesaid. by said ::5mith's order, on the 8th day of September, 1886,
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or any part therof, paid on account of said Smith for the extinguishment
of saidmOi1:gage debt, or the redemption of said mortgage claim, as alleged
in sald bill Respondents deny that said two thousand dollars onght, by
law, to. be applied to said Rucker mortgage, as insisted in said bill, for rea-
sons which will hereafter more fully appear. Respondents further deny
that enough or any part of saId five thousand dollars was paid to said bank:,
directly or indirectly;in redemption and extlnguishmentof said Rucker mort-
gage debt, as alleged in said bill; and they further deny that any part of said
five thousand dollars (except the sum of one thousand dollars, as hereinafter
more fully explained) was used by said bank, or either of these respondents,
to purchase the judgments held by sald D. J. Gibson against said Smith.
ReSpondents admit. that said Gibson, in order to secure certain judgments
held against-him by Rankin & Co.; J. Pollock & Co., and Buckner & Co., as
alleged in said bill, did on the 25th day of March, 1885, transfer his said
judgment of, $3,708.46, which he held against said Smith in certain propor-
tions mentioned in bill, to his aforesaid judgment creditors, which more fully
appears from a copy of said security herewith filed as Exhibit F of this an-
swer, .which respondents pray may be taken and considered as part thereof.
Ltespondents admit that a part of said money obtained from sald Gordon, to
Wit, the sum of one thousand dollars, was used by said Johnston to purchase
the entire judgment of said Buckner & Co. and part of the judgment of said
Rankin & Co. against said Daniel J. Gibson, as alleged in said bill. not with
any knowledge or information or notice whatever, at the time said $1,000 was
obtained by said Johnston for said purpose, that said Gordon furnished the
same to said Smith. Further answering said fifth paragraph, and in full ex-
planation of the entire dealings and transactions between said bank and said
Smith, r.espondents aver and state the truth to be as follows, to wit: Said
Smith, having opened a coal mine in Walker county, Ala., upon the property
involved' in this controversy, in the year 1884, opened an account with said
First National Bank of ColumbUS, Miss., and transacted his business through
. said bank:. Soon afterwards he borrowed one thousand dollars from said
bank, giving his notes therefor. He failed to pay said notes at maturity, where-
upon said bank brought suit and obtained judgment against him in the circuit
court of Walker county, Ala., on the 19th day of November, 1885, for eleven
hundred and eighty-five and 35-100 dollars, besides thirty and 35-100 dollars
costa,-in all, $1,219.20. Previous to obtaining said judgment, however, the
said Daniel J. Gibson had obtained his said judgment aiminNt said Smith in
said circuit court of Walker county for sum of $3,708.46, so that the
bank's said judgment was junior to said Gibson's. The said bank having
learned in the meantime that said Smith was still indebted to E. W. Rucker
in the. sum of $2,n5.33, balance of purchase money on said lands, as afore-
said, the said bank. in order to better ita condition with reference to its said
judgment against Smith, under advice of counsel, purchased a Rucker mort-
gage and note as aforesaid, giving full value therefor, thereby securing to
itself a first lien upon the property. In due time the Ruclwr mortgage was
foreclosed as hereinbefore stated and fully explained, and said property was
purchased and taken clJarge of for the benefit of said bank as aforesaid.
Said Smith was thereby thrown out of emploJ'ment, and left without means.
His hope was to redeem the property in the two years allowed him oy law.
He placed an exaggerated value upon the premises, and never seemed to
doubt his ability to raise the money necessary to pay all indebtedness, ant!
become the owner of the property again. '.rhe bank was hopl,ful that he
would be able to do so; having no desire to own the property, but only wish-
ing to get back what money it had expended on said property as aforesaid.
Having the property thus in 'Jossession, the bank deemed it advisahle to keep
the mines open; t11inking that there might he some profit in carrying on t11e
business, and at the same time have the property suitably cared for, and the
mines protected from damage by flooding. Said Smith being out of employ-
ment, and competent to superintend the working of the mines, the bank put
him in charge of said mines, employed miners, and worked the mines about
one and a half months, finding there was no profit to it in said business,
the hands were discharged, and the mines were put in charge of a watchman
to look after the property and drain it. l:leveral months after this, to wit,
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about the .16th day. of August, 1886, sald Smith came to the bank, and stated
to Mr. Williams. the .cashier, that he had some money, and wanted to lease
th.e mlnel5.:Sald Wlllla.ms tried to Induce him to pay the money into the
bank,as inpartiredemption,'of property. Smith declined, and, after talk·
Ing for sOme ,time over the propositions, he and said Williams agreed that
he might go to the mines, and work them as the lessee of the bank, and pay
rents in sums (It $500 and upwards, but that the bank's watchman should

In· charge and legal control and possession of the property, so that
the bank migllt be able to dispossess tl1e said Smith at any time, in case it
should see fit to do so. Said Smith then· opened an· account with said bank
under the style of oW. J. 'Smith, President,' and deposited to his credit the
sum of $1,850, in cash on August 16, 1886. Subsequently, to wit, about the
10th September" 1886, sald Smith came into the bank, and sald .that he had
authority to drIDV,ojl ,Brown & Lowndes, of Baltimore, Maryland, for the sum
of $2,000, money he proposed to Use in the same way. Said Williams
took his draft,itor collection, and when: he, got, the return for it, on the 15th
of Septemberj 1886, he gaveW. J. Smith, president, order for the proceeds
of said drafto to w.it, $1,998; .said Smith again refusing to pay, this money to
the bank all In,;redemption, in part, of said property, but he put it into said
bank to hill qredlt as president, as capital in operating said mines. Subse-
qllently, however,:.said C. A. Johnston induced said Smith to turn over to the
bank one thou$and dollars In cash, to, be used partly in purchase of the
jUdgments against said Daniel J. Gibson, held by J. Pollock & Co., Rankin
& 00., and Buclo1er & Co., as aforesaid; the bank being advised that said
judgments, securlld as they wer,e bya lien on said Gibson's judgment against
Smith. of $3,708;46 as aforesaid, created an incumbrance on said property
prior to the bank'lI said judgment of $1,219.20 against said Smith, which would
entitle said judgment creditors of Gibson to come in and req6em said prop.
erty within two yeal'!l from said foreclosure, to the exclusion of the bank, or
Which might ,put the bank to a disadvantage in redeeming said property, and
Which, therefore. the bank desired to remove. The bank was also advised
that by purchasing said judgment there would be less complication and dif-
ficulty attending, the redemption proceeding stated in paragraph 12 of this
answer; ,andtl1ereupon the said Johnston did purchase said judgments
against said Gibson, using one thousand dollars of Smith's money, deposited
as aforesaid, in ,the purchase thereof, as hereinbefore explained (all of which
will appear from Exhibits G, H, I, and J, which are the assignments of said
judgment, filed with thisansw,er), and prayed to be considered as a part of
the same, and they were to be held for the use of said bank, by said John"ton,
with the understanding and agreement, however, with said Smith, that he
was to have credit for said $1,000 when he came to redeem the said property
within the two years allowed him by law, which he fully expected he would
be able to do. The bank was also adVised and was anxious to fasten its
said judgment of $1,219.20 against Smith, as a lien upon said property, with-
in the two years allowed by the laws of the state of Alabama for the re·
demption by judgment creditors of the property sold under mortgage. Hence,
on the 1st day of July, 1887, the bank assigned its said judgment to C. A.
Johnston, in order that he might redeem said property in the interest of said
bank, which he afterwards did, as will be partiCUlarly explained in para-
graph XII of this answer. said assignment to Johnston by the bank Is
herewith filed, as Exhibit K hereof, and prayed to be taken as a part of the
same, but said assignment to C. A. Johnston, without his paying anything to
the bank, to be held by him for the use and benefit of the bank. * * * Re-
spondents aver that they and said bank knew nothing of Smith's transactions
with Gordon, and never heard of It until after he had exhausted his deposits
in said bank In the manner above explained. Nor did they know of the
existence of said Qulntard's deed of trust, nor of said Smith's alleged deed to
the Wolf Creek Coal Company,. until long after said transactions with Smith
were ended. And respondents aver and charge that said Smith was never
entitled, by statute or otherwise, .to redeem said property from them; that
the right of redemption secured to him at one time by statute was entirely
iost when he conveyed his right, title, and interest in said property to said
Wolf Creek Coal Company, in so far as said Smith was concerned, and that
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any dealings or transactions between these respondents and said Smith,
which they aided or attempted to aid his alleged redemption of said prop-
erty, were absolutely ex gratia on the part of respondents,-not forced upon
them by law, but merely a favor extended: and that although they might
have allowed said Smith to have redeemed said property, had he have repaid
to them the lawful charges, yet the said Smith did not at any time redeem
said property, nor did he pay any part of the lawful charges thereon, nor
is he nor the said complainant entitled at this time to a reconveyance of the
same, except by such contract as one citizen may make with another. In
fact, as soon as respondents learned that the said Gordon had advanced money
to said Smith With a view of looking to said property for SeCUI1ty, saId Johnt<-
ton hastened to inform said Gordon of his claims upon said property, and of
said Smith's hopeless condition, financially, to make good his promises and
obligations, so that Gordon might proceed In due time to take such steps as
would secure to him a lien on said property that would protect him against
loss. Hence, said letters from Johnston to Gordon, exhibited With
plalnant's bill, were to inform him of the liens and Incumbrances he would
have to pay oir before he could hold said property as his security, for at that
time Smith had almost, if not entirely, exhausted his resources."
The answer further admitted the insolvency of Smith and the alleged Wolf

Creek Coal Company, In addition, the said answer showed that Daniel J.
Gibson, on the 14th day of' July, 1S87, after the filing of the bill, but claiming
without notice thereof, redeemed the lands in controversy to the said bank,
through !{.. T, Williams, who held legal title thereof, and that on the 15th
day of July said bank, through its agent, C, A. Johnston, who held the legal
title in the interest of said bank, redeemed said property from said Gibson,
as provided by the laws of the state of Alabama, from which deed of re-
demption it appears that, In consideration of said Johnston purchasing and can-
celing said several jUdgments in favor of Pollock & Co. and others against saId
Daniel J. Gibson, he transferred and duly assigned his said judgment against
said Smith, of $3,708.46, to said C. A. Johnston, $1,000 of which was held to the
credit of said Smith if he had come to redeem said property before the 20th
day of July, 18S7, by offering to pay said Rucker mortgage debt and said
Gibson judgment, with interest and lawful charges.
Smith answered the bill, giving a history of the facts in the case as he be-

lieved them to be; admitting the purchase from and the mortgage to Rucker,
and a foreclosure of said mortgage, the purchase of the property by the bank,
which entered in possession through an agent; admitting also the Gibson judg-
ment, the organization of the Wolf Creek Cool Company, the making a deed of
the property to said \Volf Creek Coal Company, the issuance of 50 bonds, of
$1,000 each, by the Wolf Creek Coal Company, and the granting of a mortgage
to secure the same, the negotiations with and the loan from Gordon, substan-
tially as alleged in the bill,-and specifically averred as follows: "Respondent
"Visited Columbus, Mississippi, on his way to Alabama, and called on C. A.
Johnston, who held said mines for the bank as aforesaid, to make arrange-
ments for opening up said mines again, but he was not willing to allow re-
spondent to begin operations until the said Gibson judgment was removed.
Respondent informed Mr. Johnston that he had contracted to sell Mr. Gordon
one-third interest in said property for $20,000, to be paid when the title was
perfected, and that he had already advanced to him $2,500 of the money, ana
that he wanted to begin mining operations with that, and put it in bank to
his credit as president of the Wolf Creek Coal Company, and that, with the
other money he was to receive from Gordon, he proposed to payoff and dis-
charge all Incumbrances. Respondent then wrote again from Columbus, Miss-
issippi, asking him tor $2,500 more to payoff the D. J. Gibson, judgment. He
wired respondent, at Columbus, in answer to said request, to draw on him,
through Brown & Lowndes, for two thousand dollars, which he did; placing
the check in the bank for collection, and ordering the proceeds to his credit
as president. A few days after drawing said check, and placing the same
in bank for collection, the bank Informed respondent that it had been paid,
and the proceeds, $1,998.00, had been placed to his credit as directed; and re-
spondent gave C. A. Johnston, the president of the bank, a check for one
thousand dollars, with which to purchase at a discount, such as said- Johnston

v.62F.no.7-33
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outstauding judgments a.gainstD. J.Gibson,with
which trioffset said judgment against respondent, and said Johnston
UMld :sald '1,OOOaccordingl,r,";And he averred other facts· not necessary to
ratite; , (.!;,
RepUcatlons, were filed t& aU the answers on the 22d of March, 1889. Oc-

toOOr 1, 1800, by leave of !the oourt, the complainant aIIiended his bill, alleg-
ingirregularities in the forecloatite of the Rucker mortgage, and that the sale
tbereunderwas voidable beca.Use' of lna$lequacy of consideration, and because
the bank had purchased it at 'its own sale, and further alleging that Oll the
15th:day of Juiy, 1887,withinthe period of two years from the sale under
the Rucker mortgage, the cotrl'fllll.lnant, by his authorized agent, tendered to
the First National Bank of Columbus, Miss., and then and there offered to
pay. to the said bank and R;'i'. 'Williams, in gold coin of the United States of
America, lS4,OOO, 'and; in addition' theret(), all' lawful costs and charges, of
any sort Whatsoever, paid by':said Williams and said bank on said lands,
and that the said Wllliams thereupon refused to accept said tender for himself
or.for said bank, or any tender, less than $8,500'in amount, and "orator now
offers to pay in court, for the the real OWner of the Rucker mortgage,
the amount bid at said foreclosure sale, with all proper intei'est, liens, and
other charges that are right· aind proper for orator to pay, in order that said
sale'may be set aside and vacated as soon as the same may be ascertained;"
and otherwise, and 'in alllrespect8, orator offered to do and perform equity
and right in the premises. The I defendants filed their demurrers to the com-
plainant's bill, as amended, which demurrers, having been argued and duly
eonsidered by the court, were overruled; and thereupon the defendants the
First National Bank of ColumbUs, Miss" andO. A. Johnston and R. T. Wil-
liams, refiled their answers 818 amended, and the complainant refiled the gen-
eralreplication. The cause; as to Rucker, was dismissed by stipulation. On
theheal'ing the court disUlissed the ,complainant's bill, with costs, and com-
plainant, Gordon, appealed.

A. H. Taylor, for appellant:
James E. Webb, for appellee.
Before PARDEE and McOORMIOK,Oircuit Judges, and LOOKE,

District Judge.

PARDEE, Oircuit Judge, after stating the facts, delivered the
opinion of the court. '
The conceded facts of this case reC1uire that, as between Smith

and Gordon, the latter's title to the land in controversy, as deeded
by the Wolf Creek Ooal Oompany, the validity of the mortgage
made by the Wol,f Creek Ooal Oompany to secure the issue of
$50,000 of bonds, and Gordon's rights, as pledgee of such bonds,
to a good title to the land in controversy, if Smith can give it, shall
be recognized. Now, when we consider that in fact Smith had
l10thing to convey, nothing to pledge, but an interest in the prop-
. erty subject to mortgage rights and outstanding judgments, there
is no question that, in equity, Smith is estopped from setting up
any of these things as a reason why he should not make good his
representations and promises; and it is clear that if he has or had
al).y control over or interest in these outstanding incumbrances, or
if he subsequently acquired any other or further interest in the
property, he is compeHed:,as a matter of equity, to use his rights
f()r the benefit of his co'\i'enantee, Gordon. .The specific performance
to which Gordon is entitled, as against Smith, is not necessarily
barred by the intervention of the rights.and olaims of the First
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National Bank of Columbus:. Such a bar exists. only if it is im-
possible for these rights and claims to be divested on equitable
terms. See Breitling's Adm't' y, Clarke, 49 Ala, 450;. Moore v. Craw-
ford, 130 U. S. 132, 9 Sup. Ct. 447. If Gordon has the right to a
specific performance against Smith, then, considering Smith's rep-
resentations, his present insolvency, and his neglect and refusal
to act, it seems clear that Gordon is so far subrogated to the rights
of Smith, including the rights that Smith ought to acquire and se-
cure for his benefit, that Gordon may himself, in a court of equity,
assert and compel such rights, at least to the that such
rights are transferable. Now, at the time Smith, on representa-
tions of perfect title to the property in controversy, obtained
Gordon's money, he (Smith) had the statutory right to redeem the
property sold under the power in the Rucker mortgage, and this
right to redeem fully existed at the time the bill was filed in the
cause. The case further shows. that, prior to the loan obtained
by Smith from Gordon, negotiations were pending between Smith
and the agents of the bank, looking to the redemption of the prop-
erty by Smith from the sale under the Rucker mortgage, as well
as under the judgments in favor of the bank and in favor of Gib-
son, and that after the loan was obtained from Gordon such nego-
tiations were partially carried into effect by the appropriation of
$1,000 of the money obtained by Smith from Gordon to the pur-
chase by the agents of the bank· of the Pollock & Co. and other
judgments against Gibson, with the acknowledged intent and pur-
pose of offsetting the same against the judgment obtained by
Gibson against Smith, and thereby reducing the amount which
Smith would have to pay in order to obtain a clear title. It is
true that the bank and its agents, in their sworn answers, deny
that they at that time knew that the moneys which Smith, through
the bank, was collecting from Gordon, were moneys obtained from
Gordon; but the circumstances of the case, in connection with the
sworn answer of Smith, are very strong to charge the bank with
such notice. Be this as it may, the bank acknowledged to have re-
ceived the $1,000 from Smith for the purpose of acquiring the
judgments against Gibson in the interest of Smith's redemption
of the property. On no other theory than that there was a con-
tract between Smith and the bank that Smith should be allowed
to redeem the property can the payment and appropriation of
the $1,000 be accounted for. It is true that the bank claims that
the redemption contemplated on the part of Smith, which was
to be facilitated by the purchase of the judgment against Gibson,
was the strict redemption provided for by the statute, and that
thereby Smith acquired no greater right than the right given him
by the statute; but in our opinion, if there was a contract be-
tween Smith and the bank that Smith should be allowed to redeem,
and the bank accepted part of the redemption money, leaving the
balance to be thereafter paid, Smith's right to redeem thereafter
was founded upon contract right, as well as upon the statutory
right. There may be some question whether Gordon, as the equi·
table assignee of Smith, in the absence of other equities, could be
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let in to exercise Smith'$.liltatutory right of redemption. In Paul-
ling· v. Meade, 23 Ala. 5Q5,. it ,was said:
"That the jUdgment debtor has tbe rlgbt to sell bls equity of redemption can·
not be questioned; and, Wben'sold, the purcba!ler becomes substituted to all
the rights and remedies th.e statute confers on the debtor himself, and
is subjected to the duties which by law devolve on his vendor."

So, in Bailey v. Timberlake, 74 Ala. 225, 226, the right of the as·
signee of the equity of redemption under the statute was recog·
lJ.ized. In Powers v.Andrews, 84 Ala. 289, 4 South. 263 (a case de·
cidedsince the institution. of the present suit), Bailey v. Timber.
lake,s:u.pra, was overrUled by a divided court: and it was de·

the statutory right of redemption is confined to the
personsttpon whom it. is expressly conferred, and it is not con·
ferredUpon a junior mortgagee, or assignee of the equity of reo
dempti6n;· Following the decisions of Powers v' Andrews, Feb-
ruary 27, 1889, the redemption statute was amended so as to read
as follows: . "
"Where' real estate or any 'I.nterest therein Is sold under execution, or by

virtue Of any decree in cbancery. or under any deed of trust or power of sale
in a mortgage, tbe same Diat be redeemed "by the debtor, bis vendee, junior
mortgagee· or assignee of the equity of redemption from the purchaser or his
vendee within two years thereafter; in the manner following," etc.

The supreme court of the United .states has said that the con·
struction of a state statute given by the highest court of a state is a
part thereof, and, when a contract has been made under protection of
it, it will not allow a change of construction by a state court to
impair the rights of the parties under it, any more than it would
allow aij. act of the legislature to have such effect. Douglass v.
County of Pike, 101 U. S. 677; Clark v. Bever, 139 U. S. 117, 11
Sup. Ct. 468. We do not, however, find it necessary, in this case,
to determine exactly whether Gordon, as the equitable assignee
of Smith, had a right to exercise Smith's right of redemption under
the statute; for we are of the opinion that, .as between the par-
ties to t):lis case, and growing out of their dealings and conduct,
Smiih's right to redeem was taken .out from under the statute,
and founded upon a contract, the specific performance of which
can be enforced by Smith, and should be enforced in favor of
Gordon, as the equitable assignee of Smith. See Butts v. Brough·
ton, 72 Ala. 294; Anthe v. Heide, 85 Ala. 236, 4 South. 380; Bates v.
Kelly,80:Ala. 142; Moore v. Crawford, 130 U. S. 122, 9 Sup. Ct 447.
The defenses urged in this case merit examination.
It is urged that Gordon does not occupy the position of a bona fide

purchaser, because he was advised by the letters of Smith to him, and
particularly by the letters of July 7 and 10, 1886, of the bank's
claim upon the property. There is no doubt, under the evidence in
this case, that Gordon showed little of the shrewdness and caution
of the ordinary money lender, and that by the letters in question he
was advised of circumstances which should have put hiJIl on inquiry.
At the same time the evidence impresses us that Gordon, in advan-

the money which he did to Smith, believed Smith's verbal repre·
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&entations, and that he was getting a good title. In the original
aspect of Gordon's bill, wherein he seeks, not only the right to re-
deem the property, but a recognitiQn of priority of lien over the First
National Bank of Columbus, the question of Gordon's absolute good
faith is a very serious matter; but in the aspect given to his case by
his amended bill, wherein he seeks no priority, but the simple right
to redeem, and particularly in view of the admitted fact that the
First National Bank of Oolumbus obtained, and still retains, the
benefit of at least $1,000 advanced by Gordon to Smith, Gordon's
absolute good faith, within the strict definition of an innocent pur-
chaser for value, is of very little importance.
It is also urged in defense that Gordon's right to redeem must be

denied because he has not made a sufficient tender in fact, or in
his bill. Before Smith's right to redeem, under any view of the case,
expired, Gordon, as the holder of bonds of the Wolf Oreek Coal Com-
pany, which bonds were secured by deed of or mortgage on the
lands in controversy, offered to redeem the said lands from the sale
under the Rucker mortgage, and fQr this purpose tendered to the pur-
chaser (for the tender was both to the First National Bank of 001-
umbus and to Williams, the nominal purchaser) the sum of $3,000,
the price paid by the purchaser at the sale of the property, with ·10
per cent. interest thereon, and in addition thereto all lawful costs
and charges on said land accruing after the purchase. This ten-
der was rejected for the assigned reason that GordQn had no right to
redeem, and that a redemption by Smith, or on his part, must be in
amount sufficient to cover, in addition to the amount of the Ru<;ker
mortgage, the judgments in favor of Gibson and in favor of the bank;
for it is on this theory only that the amount required would be near
as much as the $8,500, which was the amount given by Williams
for himself and the bank as the minimU1n for which redemption
would be permitted. In the original bill the complainant offers to
redeem from all the liens claimed by the defendants, when the same
shall have been justly and truly ascertained according to law; and
in the amended bill, after reciting the tender as aforesaid, the com-
plainant offers to pay into court the amount tendered, or. any sum
which the court may determine to be proper, and to do and perform
whatever may appear equitable and right in the premises. Under
the circumstances of this case, considering the involved character
of .the title, by reason of the judgments against Smith, the inability
of Gordon to know, until after an account should be taken, exactly
what sum would be necessary to redeem, and considering the equity
resulting in favor of Gordon from the denial of the First National
Bank of Oolumbus and its representatives that any sum had been
furnished by Smith towards acquiring the Gibson judgment, and
further considering that when the tender was actually made on be-
half of Gordon the First National Bank of Columbus, by its repre-
sentatives, denied his right to redeem, and, as to a redemption on the
part of Smith, insisted upon an amount based upon the par value of
the Gibson judgment, without any credit whatever for the $1,000
advanced by Smith, we are inclined to the opinion that complainant's
offer to do equity is all that equity requires.
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, ,beloWj,hM> W'lthluthe'ltJwe ;..ll}l/?wedby
the statute, H(;l to Pi!:Y. (611<1. propo.ses to bring the motl:ey1J:,tto c.ourt for
that purpose) any sum nia1 to be paid by him as
the consideration on Which ihe) should and the 'amount, to be paId
Is yet to be ascertained bY' tqe mast€r. Untit It Is ascertained, It Is not in-
cumbent oJ? the party to br!ng,t,be moneY into C()urt. He does not lmow how
much to bring. 'l.'1iat ,the offer made by the pm is suflic1eut, see Smith, Ch.
Pr. 8; Daniell, Ch.Pr,; Oolombian Governmellt v. Rothschild, 1 Sim. 94;
Nelson v. Dunn, 15 Ala. 515," Freeman. v.Jordan,·17 Ala, 500;
"If the purchaser only objootsto theaD)ount ten4ered, a;nd .declares tb.at

he Is not satisfie<itq.at is a boua .fide creditor, he cannot
afterwards raise an ob.1ectiontotlle authority of the person through whom
the tender was made, nor to the fact that the money was tendered in bank
notes." Couthway v. Berghtuls, 25 Ala. 393.
'''The rIght to redeem is notperfect, and cannot be enforced in equity, until
there has been either a fullpertormauce by the,plaintiff of all; the statutory
requisItions, or a valid and EilJilicIent excuse for his without
any fault or neglect on nis own'part; and when the bill alleges an excuse for
SUch nonperformance the excUSe must be accompanied with an offer in the
bill to perform <1.11 the sttttute 'requires. It'the bill does ,not show that tile
tender was made before it 'Yi¥l filed, a tender made in It .sufficient to
authorize a decree of redemption, unless, in counectlon with .such offer, the
bill also shows a valid andaUfll.ctent excuse for the omission to make the
tender before it was filed." Spoor v.Phillips, 27 Ala. 193.
"An offer in the bill to. do equity Is sutficient, a good and proper excuse

being shown for not having made a Wnder of the amount Ildmitted to be
due prior to the filing of the bill' It is made clearly to appear that Tulane had
conveyed the proRerty to LoUis Bates, and that each of them repUdiated the
claim set up to it by the complainant. The offer would have been fruitless,
and the law never requires the performance of a nugatory act. Robbins v.
Battle House 00., 14 Ala. 499; J1llliott v. Boaz, 9 Ala. 772." Bates v. Kelly, 80
Ala. 142.
See, also, Pryor v. Hollinger, 88 Ala. 405, 6. Sol\til. 760.

'-: :
It is als'O urged that the tender and the demand for redemption

made on behalf of Gordon cover, as does the prayer of Gordon's bill,
120 acres as a part of the 84:0 acres which is included in the mort-
gage of Smith to Rucker, but which is not included in the deed of
trust of the Wolf Oreek'Coal Oompany to Qnintard, trustee, and that,
therefore, Gordon is seeking to redeem a large quantity of land, in
which he can claim no equity whatever. '1'0 this it is to be an-
swered t.hat Smith, in his letters, assUl'ed Gordon that he would
give him a first lien on the 840 acres purchased from Gen. Rucker,
and the Quintard mortgage describes the property as 840 acres con-
veyed, to wit, by W.J. Smith, and expressly convenanted for all
further requisite deeds and assurances for conveying the premi&1es,
and that it would warrant and forever defend the same. 'Vhen,
therefore, Gordon made the formal tender by his attorney in fact,
and renewed it in his bill,· to redeem the 840 acres des{;ribed, his
tender and the other allegations in the bill concur, and are correct.
The appellees invoke' the statute ·0£ frauds, but, if such statute

be otherwise applicable in the case, it cannot be applied
against Gordon exercising the right of Smith, because, as between
Smith and the appellees, there has been partial performance by the
payment and applicauGn of the $1,000. See Anthe v. Heide, 85
Ala. 236, 4 South. 380.
Other defenses, 'mainly consisting of irregularities, are urged

against the appellant,such as not making actual tender before
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filing original bill, and the failure to take a second decree pro con-
fesso against Smith after filing the so-called amended bill, and before
final submission of the cause. lVe do not think that the failure to
make a tender before the filing of the original bill necessarily de-
feats complainant's equity, under the circumstances developed. On
a remanding of the cause, which is necessary in our view of the case,
and particularly if the case was heard in the circuit court before
issue joined, it will not be too late, before entering another decree,
to take a pro confesso against Smith.
Our conclusion on the whole case is that the decree appealed from

should be reversed, and the cause remanded to the circuit court,
with instructions to enter a decree in favor of the complainant, to the
effect that an account be taken of the amounts of the several liens
due on the 15th of July, 1887, on the property described in com-
plainant's bill and held in the names of the defendants Johnston,
Williams, and the First National Bank of Columbus, or either of
them, crediting upon the· same the sum or sums paid on account
thereof by tM complainant, Gordon, and the defendant Smith, or
either of them, together with such deductions for rents and profits
as equity may require, and, after such accounting, that complainant,
Gordon, be allowed to payoff the said liens, as so ascertained, and
'redeem the lands described in the bill, within a reasonable day, to
be named by the court, and, further, that the amount of said liens,
when paid by the complainant, Gordon, shall be added to his own
lien for $5,000, with interest, and that the property described in
the complainant's bill be sold to satisfy said complainant's lien,
as so ascertained and determined; and it is so ordered.

BROWN v. DAVIS et a1.

(Circuit Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit. June 5, 1894.)

No. 235.

EQUITy-GOOD FAITH OF COMPLAINANT-EsTOPPEL BY SILENCE.
D., owning land on which M. held a vendor's lien and also a duly-re-

corded deed of trust, applied to R for a loan on a deed of trust of the
land, representing that there was no lien thereon except the vendor's lien;
and B. consented to make the loan, without obtaining the usual abstract
of title. relying on a partial abstract previously received in relation to a
loan to another. M., being informed by both parties of an intent to pay
off the vendor's lien, claimed payment also of an unsecured debt, and ob-
tained from D. an order on B. for the amount of both, which B. paid;
and thereupon M. executed to D. a release of his vendor's lien, but made
no mention to R of the deed of trust in his favor. Held, that a bill filed
by R for relief against M.'s deed of trust, making reckless charges of
fraud and conspiracy against M. and others against whom he had no
equity, impugning their personal and professional integrity, followed by
reckless evidence in support thereof, which the slightest investigation
would have shown him to be wholly unfounded, was properly dismissed.
without regard even to the question whether M. was estopped by bis si-
lence, as R, making such a presentation of the facts. was not en.titled to
a favorable consideration of such partial equity, even if it were otherwise
well founded.


